Hello Leah,

Don't miss out on these upcoming Training and Conference opportunities! Take a look to see what's being offered near you!

"What the Wizard Knew"
Exploring Brain-Body Learning in Children
4th Annual Care About Childcare-USU Eastern Conference on Strengthening Early Childhood Programs
**October 13 & 14, 2017**
Utah State University-Eastern
Price, UT
Click [HERE](#) for info

**Utah Afterschool Network**
has several upcoming training opportunities.
Including STEM, Jump Start, Recharge, Behavior Management Institute to name a few.
Click [HERE](#) for dates, locations and more info

**Annual Early Childhood Conference**
Featuring Dr. Becky Bailey of Conscious Discipline
**Saturday, March 3, 2017**
Leadership Day
**Friday, March 2, 2017 in Salt Lake**
Click [HERE](#) for more info
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